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Various passive :ml active optic:d dovicw CIIII bi:  coiwtrocted by introducing point o r  line defects into n pori- 
odic array of holes perforating ari optically lhin seir~ic:ondnclor slab. ‘I’his techniqnc was einploycci in m:\king 
a seniiconductor (InGaAsP) lasor’ (emitting :it X : 1.551~m) with :I modc volume :IS SIII:III as 0.03/mv3, :ud  
[or derriorlstratirig Si optical waveguidca will1 sharp l)erids.2 In thcsc structio-cs, light is confined laterally 
by means of distribnted Hragg reflect,ion :md vortic:ally by t o l d  iriternal reflrction. Tlic advantage of this 
approach should lie in facilitaiing the iiilcgralion nf many oplicxl ~:orripn~icnts 011 n single chip. 
Microcavity forninhiori via nltcration of tlic refraclive index of n single defeci holc: in a 1icx:lgorial pho- 
tonic crystal (P(:) l i : ~  been prcvioosly nnalyAetl 1hcorctic::tlly.:’ I n  that analysis, the radius o f  the defect WRS 
cqual i o  that of the impcrturbecl F’C Iiolcs, bnl its rcfraictive index was 1,nilocl 1)etwcen oiic anlI t,lic rcfractivc 
index of the slab. I1 ww sliown that, in llrc (lcs(:ribed strnctnre, clipole clcfect niodes cnii t ic  excited with 
qnality factors as high as 20000 arid with rnode voliun(:s iri  thc range 01 scveral hall-cubic wavelerigtlis (as 
measured inside the dielectric inaterid). 
I n  the currcnt work we consider the design of PC iriicrocavities to actiievc slrong coiipliiig Letweeti 
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Figurc 1: E-field inknsity plots of tho dipole inode in 1,he (::ivit,y fornicd by rediicing a d i m . ;  of :I single PC 
hole. 
lhe cnvity field and a singlo ‘gas-pli:isc’ alom (taliail is, an :ti,om located in frci: space rattior than conlaincd 
:IS an iinpmii,y iri lhc dielectric sl;ib). Onr lorig-term goal is to invesi.igai.o phol.oiiic b:iiidg:ip striict,iiros fnr 
single-atom cavity qnnt i tnin clcc:t,r(idyri:rrrliI:s iu t.hc strnng coiipljng I e g i n ~ c . ~  thr this pnrposc, ttw rriimmxv- 
ity inode quality fact,or (U) 11:w tau bo ns large as piissiblo :uid ttic: iuo(li: voliiriic (V,,,,,l,) as m i a l l  :IS possible. 
‘I’liese two design rulc:s are also lollowed W~ICII  (Iosigriing I>( rniwoc:Lviti[:s lor se~ni~:o~i(lu(:to~ I R S C S .  I ~ o w ~ v ~ I - ,  
in n cavity for str-ong conpling, :IIL atoin must he trnppctl at tlir poi1i1, whew it, iritcracl,s inost, strorigly with 
the cavity field. Therefore, i i r i  adtlit,ioii;il clrsigii goal is iirqmsctl in this ciisc: i,hc: cavity iiiodc slionld I~avc! 
tlic Iiigllest Kficld iu1cnsii.y in thc air rcgiorl. Wlren dosip,niiig a IHSCI c::ivil,y, the ~iro1)lcrri s opposile: ot~e 
tends to maxiillkm tl lc overlap between the gain region : U I ~  tho c:nvil,y fiold and, I,hcrcforo, ~ n r l t s  to Il:~ve 1,11c 
slrongest E-field in thc: scrniconducl.ot. I-egioii. 
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Vigiirc 2: (a) Cmss section of tlic slructiire arid (t)) SEM picture showing i , l ie  l,op view of t,ho fabricated 
stmcturo. 
section of tlic structure and tlic SUM pictiirc sliowiiig t,he top view of tlic fabric:atccl cavity are shown in 
Vigrirc 2. 
In coiiclusiori, we have donionstrated tlioorctic:nlly that PC cavities can be desigiicd for strong irit,cr- 
action with atorris trapped in oiic of P(: holes. At present, we arc working on further optiinization of the 
design arid tho char:icteriz:itiori of fabric:ated structures. 
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